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STATE OF CALIFORNIA-THE RESOURCES AGENCY PETE WILSON, Gowemor 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
SOUTH COAST AREA 
245 W. BROADWAY, STE. 380 

P.o. eox 1.c.so 
LONG BEACH, CA 90802"'"16 
(31 0) 590-5071 

APPLICATION NO.: 

APPLICANT: 

Filed: February 21, 1996 
49th Day: April 10, 1996 
180th Day: August 19, 199. &~_ 
Staff: John T. Auyong&r'~~ 
Staff Report: February 23, 1996 
Hearing Date: March 12-15, 1996 
Commission Action: 

STAFF REPORT: PERMIT AMlNDMENr 

5-92-168A 

Monarch Bay Resort, Inc. AGENT: Melissa Holmes 

PROJECT LOCATION: Northwest of the intersection of Niguel Road and Pacific 
Coast Highway. Specifically, northwest of the existing fire station at the 
intersection of Niguel Road and Stonehill, east and south of the existing golf 
course in the City of Dana Point, County of Orange 

DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT PREVIOUSLY APPROVED: The construction of a 400-key 
resort hotel, related visitor serving facilities, and residential units on 
30.5 acres. The proposed hotel and related facilities include restaurants, 
conference facilities, resort offices, retail spaces, and 835 Hotel parking 
spaces. The residential portion of the project site will consist of Bl 
attached units and 5 detached units. The hotel site will be integrated with 
courtyards, gardens. pathways, resort vehicle system, public trails, and other 
visitor serving uses. The trail system will link the hotel grounds to Sea 
Terrace Community Park and the golf course. Grading will consist of 395,000 
cubic yards of cut and 45,000 cubic yards of fill. The proposed development 
is part of the Monarch Bay Resort project. 

DESCRIPTION OF AMENDMENT: Deletion of that portion of the project consisting 
of 14 residential units, located at the subject site's northwest corner. This 
portion of the subject site will instead be included under a separate coastal 
development permit application, which will include a proposed golf clubhouse 
where the 14 residential units had previously been proposed. 

LOCAL APPROVALS RECEIVED: City of Dana Point Approval-in-Concept 

SUBSTANTIVE FILE DOCUMENlS: Coastal Development Permit 5-92-188 (Monarch Bay 
Resort, Inc.); Coastal Development Permit Application 5-96-006 (Monarch Bay 
Resort, Inc.); Monarch Beach Resort Specific Plan 

PROCEDURAL.NOTE: The Commission's regulations provide for referral of permit 
amendment requests to the Commission if: 

1) lhe Executive Director determines that the proposed amendment is a 
material change, 

2) Objection is made to the Executive Director's determination of 
immateriality, or 

3) the proposed amendment affects conditions required for the purpose of 
protecting a coastal resource or coastal access. 
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If the applicant or objector so requests, the Commission shall make an 
independent determination as to whether the proposed amendment is material. 14 

. Cal. Admin. Code 13166. 

The Executive Director determines that the proposed amendment request is a 
material amendment because (1) the proposed project description amendment is a 
material change; and (2) another permit amendment application as well as a new 
permit application are involved. .. . 

SUMMARY OF STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

The staff recommends that the Commission approve the proposed development with 
the proposed amendment, subject to the conditions below, on the grounds that 
1t would be consistent with the Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act. 

I. STAFF RECOMMENDATION 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt the following resolution: 

Approval with Conditions 

The Commission hereby grants, subject to the conditions below, an amendment to 
the permit on the grounds that the proposed development with the proposed 
amendment, as conditioned, will be in conformity with the certified local 
coastal program, and will not have any significant adverse impacts on the 
environment within the meaning of the California Environmental Quality Act. 

1.1. CONDITIONS 

All previously approved and imposed standard and special conditions remain in 
effect for coastal development permit 5-92-168 and are not changed by the 
proposed amendment. (See Appendix A. •Notice of Intent to Issue Permit• for 
coastal development permit 5-92-168,· for language of previously imposed 
standard and special conditions) 

. III. FINDINGS AND DECLARATIONS 

A. Proposed Amendment/History 

1. Amendment Description 

The applicant 1s proposing to amend permit 5-92-168 to delete 14 of the 
proposed residential units. The applicant hJs submitted a separate coastal 
development permit application for the construction of a golf clubhouse on the 
site of the 14 residential units to be deleted under this permit amendment 
request. 
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The 14 residential units proposed to be deleted would be switched with the 
golf clubhouse proposed for a different, separate site approved under permit 
5-92-188. The golf clubhouse would thus occupy the former location of the 14 
residential units, and vice versa. 

2. PrQiect Histo~ 

The s~bject site is one of several sites approved by the Commission in August 
of 1992 for the master-planned Monarch Beach Resort proposed by-the 
applicant. The subject coastal development permit 5-92-168 is one of several 
permits (the others are 5-92-157. 5-92-186. and 5-92-188) approved for the 
proposed Monarch Beach Resort project involving a proposed hotel. golf 
clubhouse, public amenities, park improvements, and residential development. 
None of this development has been constructed to date. 

In turn, the resort area proposed by the 4pplicant is part of a much larger 
master-planned area originally approved for development in concept by "master" 
coastal development permit P-79-5539. Permit P-79-5539 approved the subject 
site, in concept, for recreation/conference center uses. Several special 
conditions of permit P-79-5539, such as those relating to parking, affordable 
housing, and that the .recreation/conference facility be made available to the 
public for instance, are binding on future development within the original 
master-planned area. For a more detaiJed history of the original permit and 
subsequently proposed and approved but unbuilt development, refer to Appendix 
B. 

lhe applicant now·proposes to switch the location of the golf clubhouse as 
originally approved at a different site by permit 5-92-188 with 14 residential 
units located on the subject site approved under permit 5-92-168. To 
accomplish this, two permit amendment applications and a new coastal 
development permit application are scheduled to ~e acted on at this March 
12-15, 1996 Commission meeting. The subject permit amendment, 5-92-168A, 
would delete 14 of the previously approved residential units on the site where 
the proposed golf clubhouse would now be relocated. Permit amendment 
application 5-92-188A would replace the originally approved golf clubhouse 
with 14 residential units. Permit application 5-96-006 is for the actual 
construction of the golf clubhouse in its new location. 

B. Analysis of the Proposed Amendment I Effect on Special Conditions 

The proposed amendment would result in the deletion of 14 residential units 
previously approved by the Commission under coastal development permit 
5-92-168. As a result, there would be 14 less residential units proposed for 
the subject site. The proposed hotel and other public facilities and 
visitor-serving components of the proposed development would not be changed by 
the proposed amendment. 

In approving coastal development permit 5-92-168, the Commission imposed 
several special conditions to conform the project to the Chapter Three 
policies and provisions of the Coastal Act. The effect of the proposed 
amendment on the special conditions is discussed below. 
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Section 30210 of the Coastal Act states: 

In carrying out the requirement of Section 4 of Article X of the 
California Constitution, maximum access, which shall be conspicuously 
posted, and recreational opportunities shall be provided for all the 
people consistent with public safety needs and the need to protect public 
rights, rights of private property owners, and natural resource areas from 
o~eruse. 

Section 30212.5 of the Coastal Act states: 

Wherever appropriate and feasible, public facilities, including parking 
areas or facilities, shall be distributed throughout an area so as to 
mitigate against the impacts, social or otherwise, of overcrowding or 
overuse by the public of any single area. 

Section 30222 of the Coastal Act states: 

The use of private lands suitable for visitor-serving commercial 
recreational facilities designed to enhance public opportunities for 
coastal recreation shall have priority over private residential, general 
industrial, or general commercial development, but not over agriculture or 
coastal-dependent industry. 

Section 30250 of the Coastal Act states, in relevant part: 

(a) New residential, commercial, or industrial development, except as 
otherwise provided in this division, shall be located within, contiguous 
with, or in close proximity to, existing developed areas able to 
accommodate it or, where such areas are not able to accommodate it, in 
other areas with adequate public services and where it will not have 
significant adverse effects, either individually or cumulatively, on 
coastal resources. 

Section 30252 of the Coastal Act states: 

·The location and amount of new development should maintain and enhance 
public access to the coast by (1) facilitating the provision or extension 
of transit service, (2) providing commercial facilities within or 
adjoining residential development or in other areas that will minimize the 
use of coastal access roads, (3) providing nonautomobile circulation · 
within the development, (4) providing adequate parking facilities or 
providing substitute means of serving the development with public 
transportation, (5) assuring the potential for public transit for high 
intensity uses such as high-rise office buildings, and by (6) assuring 
that the recreational needs of new residents will not overload nearby 
coastal recreation areas by correlating the amount of development with 
local park acquisition and development plans with the provision of onsite 
recreational facilities to serve the new development. 
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1. Compliance with Master Permit P-79-5539 

As described previously, master permit P-79-5539 approved in concept 
development for the subject site. Master permit P-79-5539 had special 
conditions requiring the provision of affordable housing in the area covered 
by the master permit, including the subject site. These affordable housing 
special conditions required the payment of in-lieu fees to construction 
affordable housing in the coastal zone, and to develop a Housing Initiatives 
Program. In addition, master permit P-79-5539 had special conditions 
requiring the payment of an in-lieu fee for each market rate residential unit 
built in the area covered by the master permit, including the subject site. 
This in-lieu fee was to be paid into an account to fund a Coastal Access 
Program which provides coastal recreational transit. Because the master 
permit was vested, the master permit's special conditions have been activated 
and are binding on future development, including the development approved 
under coastal development permit 5-92-168. 

To conform the residential portion of the development approved under coastal 
development permit 5-92-168 with the requirements of the master permit 
P-79-~539, the Commission imposed special conditions requiring compliance with 
the affordable housing and Coastal Access Program special conditions of permit 
P-79-5539. Also, the Commission found that imposing the Coastal Access 
Program special condition on the subject permit 5-92-168 would conform the 
proposed development to Sections 30250 and 30252 of the Coastal Act. 

The deletion of 14 residential units under the proposed amendment would not 
change these conditions. Although the amount of in-lieu fees to be paid may 
vary because of the change in number of residential units, the requirements to 
pay the in-lieu fees for the remaining residential units and to develop the 
Housing Initiatives Program would continue to remain in effect. Further, the 
14 residential units proposed to be deleted from the subject site under this 
amendment request would actually be relocated to another site approved by 
coastal development permit 5-92-188. Permit 5-92-188 contains affordable 
housing and Coastal Access Program special conditions similar to those for the 
subject permit 5-92-168. Therefore, the 14 deleted residential units would 
still be subject to the affordable housing and Coastal Access Program 
requirements, but under a different permit. Finally, the 14 residential units 
to be deleted under the proposed amendment are not low-income or affordable 
housing units. 

Therefore, the Commission finds that the proposed development with the 
proposed amendment would be consistent with the provisions of the Coastal Act, 
including Sections 30250 and 30252. 

2. Coastal Access - Parking, Signage. Tram System 

In approving the permit 5-92-168, the Commission imposed special conditions to 
conform the proposed project with Sections 30212.5 and 30252 of the Coastal 
Act and conditions of the master permit P-79-5539. The special conditions 
imposed included requirements for a parking monitoring program, signage plan. 
tram system, and the availability of at least 50% of the recreation facilities 
to the general public. 
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These special conditions affect the hotel which is proposed for the subject 
site. lhe hotel would not be changed under the proposed amendment. 
Therefore, the special conditions pertaining to the hotel would not be 
affected. Thus. the Commission finds that the proposed development with the 
proposed amendment is consistent with Sections 30212.5 and 30252 of the 
Coastal Act. 

3. Phased Development .. 
In approving the subject coastal development permit 5-92-168, the Commission 
imposed a special condition requiring compliance with a phasing plan. The 
subject permit is one of several permits approved for hotel,· recreation~ park 
and trail improvements, and residential developments. Section 30222 of the 
Coastal Act assigns different priorities to different uses, giving preference 
to visitor-serving and public recreation uses over residential uses. The 
phasing plan imposed on permit 5-92-168 required that the proposed park and 
trail improvements be completed first. then the proposed hotel and golf 
clubhouse. and lastly the proposed residential units. 

The proposed amendment involves the deletion of 14 residential units. The 
remaining residential units would continue to be lowest priority uses under 
the phasing plan special condition. The 14 residential units to be deleted 
from the subject permit would be relocated to the site covered by permit 
5-92-188 which also has a phasing plan special condition. Therefore. the 
proposed deletion of the 14 residential units would not affect any phasing 
conditions, since the residential units would still be lowest priority uses. 
Thus, the Commission finds that the proposed development with the proposed 
amendment would be consistent with Section 30222 of the Coastal Act. 

4. Future Development 

In approving the subject coastal development permit 5-92-168, the Commission 
imposed a special condition requiring that future development on the property 
or changes to the approved project would require an amendment to the permit or 
a new coastal development permit. This would allow the proposed changes or 
future development to reviewed for consistency with the Chapter 3_polic1es of 
the Coastal Act. 

The applicant is proposing to delete 14 previously approved residential units, 
which is a change to the approved project. By filing this permit amendment 
request, the applicant is complying with this special condition. The 
Commission finds that the proposed changes proposed under this amendment would 
be consistent with the Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act. Further, this 
special condition remains in effect and is unchanged by the proposed 
amendment. Additional future changes would still require another permit 
amendment or_a new permit. 

) 
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C. Local Coastal Program 

Section 30604(a) of the Coastal Act provides that a coastal development permit 
shall be issued only if the proposed development would not prejudice the 
ability of the local government having jurisdiction to prepare a local coastal 
program (LCP) which conforms with, and is adequate to carry out, the Chapter 
Three policies of the Coastal Act. 

The subject site is located in the area of Dana Point which currently is not 
certified. The proposed project has been conditioned to conform to the 
Chapter Three policies of the Coastal Act regarding public access, public 
recreation, and visitor-serving uses. The proposed amendment would not affect 
any previously imposed special conditions and would not affect the proposed 
project's consistency with the Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act. 
Therefore, the Commission finds that the proposed development, as conditioned, 
would not prejudice t~e ability of the City of Dana Point to prepare a local 
coastal program, for the currently uncertified area, which is consist with the· 
Chapter Three policies of the Coastal Act. 

D. California Environmental Quality Act 

Section 13096 of Title 14 of the California Code of Regulations requires 
Commission approval of Coastal Development Permits to be supported by a 
finding showing the permit, as conditioned, to be consistent with any 
applicable requirements of the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). 
Section 21080.5(d)(2)(i) of CEQA prohibits a proposed development from being 
approved if there are feasible alternatives or feasible mitigation measures 
available which would substantially lessen any significant adverse impact 
which the activity may have on the environment. 

The proposed project with the proposed amendment would result in the deletion 
of 14 previously approved residential units. The proposed project with the 
proposed amendment would result in a switch in the locations of previously 
approved residential units and a previously approved golf clubhouse. No 
additional development would be proposed. Previously imposed mitigation 
measures, which would be unchanged and remain in effect with the amendment as 
proposed, will minimize all adverse impacts. 

As conditioned, there are no feasible alternatives or feasible mitigation 
measures available which would substantially lessen any significant adverse 
impact which the activity may have on the environment. Therefore, the 
Commission finds that the proposed project can be found consistent with the 
requirements of CEQA. 

6356F:jta 
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Date: ·Auqult 19 1 

Pen.it Application No. s-92-168 · 

!QTtCf OF tNTfNT TO t~SUf PERMIT 

- On August 11. 1992 , tbe California Coastal Commission granted 
to , MONARCH BAY RFSORT INC. Pen.tt 5-92·118 , subject to the 

.. attached conditions, for development consisting of: 

The construction of a 400-ter resort hotel and related vhttor serving facilities 
on 30.5'acres. This development Is part of the Monarch Bar Resort project. The 
proposed development includes restaurants, conference facilities, resort offices, 
retail space, and 835 Hotel parking spaces. The residential portion of the project 
site will consist of 81 attached untts and 5 detached units. The hotel site will 
be integrated with courtyards, gardens, pathways, resort vehicle system, public . 
trails, and other vfsftor serving uses. The trail system wfll link the hotel 
grounds to Sea Terrace Community Park and the golf course. Brading w111 consist of 
315,000 cubic yards of cut and 45,000 cubic yards of fill. · "' · 

tore specifically described in the application file in the Commission offices • 
• 

The development ts within the coastal zone in Orange County 
~t Northwest qf the intersection of Nique1 Road end Pacific Coast Hwx, 

. ~pecifical,hr. northwest of the existing fire station at the intersection of 
Hique;1 Road end Stnnehi11. @1St and south of existing golf course in the C1tx of 
pane Point. • .... 

The actual development permit 1s befn; held 1n the Commission office until 
fulfillment of the Special Conditions imposed by the Commission. Once these . 
conctitions have been fulfilled, the permit .will be issued. For your information, 
all the imposed conditions are attached. 

Issued on behalf of the California Coastal Commission on August 11. 199Z 

-

PETER DOUGW 
Executive Director 

ly: 

Title: Steff Ane]xst 

·\ 
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ACKN0Wl£DGH£HT: 

Tht undersigned permittee tetnowtedges receipt of this notice of the Callforntt 
Coastal Commission determination on Permit No, __ 5-12-118 , tnd futtr 
anderstands tts contents, fneludfn; all cond1tfons imposed. 

Gate 
Permittee 

Please sign tnd return one copr of this fona to the Commission office 1t the tbovt . address. 

-

-
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Permit Application No. __ .....IIC.5-;;;;.;9~2=..-1L!l6t&8-

ITANDARD CDNDTTJDNS: 

1. Notice of Rec:e1pt and Ac:know1edgmen,. The pena1t 1s not valid and 
development shall not commence unti a copy of the permit, signed by the 
penaitlee or •~thorized agent, acknowledging receipt of the permit and 

• acceptance of ~he ten~s and conditions, is returned to the Commission office 

. J. Expiration. If development has not commenced, the permit v111 expire two 
rears from the date on whfch the Commission voted on the application. 
Development shall l»e pursued in a dfligent manner and c·ompleted in a ·· 
reasonable period of time. Application for extension of the permit must bt 

3. 

... 
5. 

I. 

7. 

made prior to the expiration date. . 

'omplianee. All development must occur fn strict compliance with the 
proposal as set forth in the application for permit, subject to any special 
conditions set forth below. Any deviation from the approved plans must be 
reviewed and approved by the staff .and may require Commission approval. 

Tnterpretation. Any questions of fntent or interpretation of. any condition 
will be resolved by the Executive Director or the Commission. 

Inspections. The Commission staff sha11 be allowed to inspect the site and 
the project during its development, subject to 24-hour advance notice. 

Assignment. The permit may be assigned to any qualified person, provided 
assignee files with the Commission an affidavit accepting all terms and 
conditions of the per.mit. ~ 

Tem!\ and Conditions Run with the land. These terms and conditions shall be 
perpetual, and it is the intention of.the Commission and the penmittee to 
bind all future owners and posses\ors of the subject property to the terms 
and conditions. 

JPECt&l CONDITIONS: 

?. public Access. 

Prior to issuance of the coastal development penmit the applicant shall 
submit to the Executive Director for review and approval a dttd restriction 
which contains the following public access provisions: . . 

a. A •1n1mum of 501 of all recreational fac111t1es ti111 slots of Hotel 
.Village and the lolf Clubhouse shall be reserved for general fee-paying 
public use on a daily or hourly basis. If time slots or facilities set 
aside for. non-members are ftot reserved 24 hours in advance. they •Y be 
reserved by _.ers. 
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. · .. 

... 
c. 

6enera1 public use (rental) of the banquet/conference center and 
exhibition hall facilities. 

The deed restriction shall •lso ensure that the hotel area w111 be 
dedicated to hotel use, available in accordance with standard hotel 

_·practice for the general public, and that the development will not be 
used for private resort or time-share use which would inhibit or 
otherwi~e exclude casual use by the general public • 

. 
d.· Public access shall be maintained to a11 common areas of. the 

development. The dP.ed restriction shall include an exhibit, prepared b~ 
the applicant illustrating those area to be maintained open to the . 
·general public. Said areas shall include, but not be limited to, the 
lobby, restaurants, pool areas, landscaped grounds and walkways. 

•· No gates shall be placed in public access areas unless the applicant 
obtains a new penmit or penmit amendment and can show to the Executive • 
Director, that the proposed gates serve a pub~ic health and safety 
purpose. Signs shall be provided at each approved gate indicating the 
hours that the gates are to be unlocked for pub11c access and how to 
contact the access owner and operator. The placement of fences, fence 
heights, location of gates, and hours of operation are subject to the 
review and approval of the Executive Director through a new permit or 
permit amendment. • 

\1'2. Signage Plans. 

• 

. ... 
Prior to the issuance of the coastal development permit, the applicant shall 
submit to the Executive Director for review and approval the following: . 

a. A detailed s1gnage plan with signs visible from the Coast Highway and 
Niguel Road, which invites and encourages public use of the public 
access opportunities. The plan shall clearly state proposed material and 
colors to be used, locations of signs, dimensions, and sign text. 
Appropriate s1gnage for trail heads shall be emphasized. Signs shall 
invite and encourage public use of access opportunities. Sfgnage shall 
identify, provide infonmatfon end direct users to all the key locations. 
Key locations include: public parting, golf course, golf clubhouse, 
beach access, tunnels, beach parking, park areas, tram operation, hotel 

• areas, trails and other points of interest. 
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•• An implementation plan for a prime~ vfsftor fnfonmatfon center located 
at the hotel site ~ich shall provide infonmatfon about the available 
public uses throughout the resort complex. This fnfonmation center shal' 
be fullr functional concurrent witt the opening of the hotel. 

S. Public Ptrkfng. 

-

Prior to fssuance of the coastal development permit, the applicant shall 
submit to the rxecutive Director for review and approval a deed restriction 

· ~ich contains the following public parking provisions: 

•• 

.. . 
llo • 

~ 
I 

n1e B35 parking spaces for the hotel shall be avaflable to the general 
public. The hourly parking fee or total daily fee, for general public . 
use, shall not be greater than that charged at the nearest State Beach 

·Park parking facility. Validation stamps may be used for the parking 
facilities. 

Prior to issuance of the coastal development permit, the applicant shall 
submit to the rxecuthe Director for review and approval a monitoring 
plan to gather parking and vehicle occupancy data for the hotel and golf 
clubhouse. The purpose of this study will be to evaluate the adequacy of 
parking for both the hotel and golf clubhouse. The monitoring program 
will collect data far two years, will commence when both the hotel and 
golf clubhouse are operational, and the applicant shall report annually 
the results of the study. Should parking ;.rove to be deffcfe·nt the 
applicant. through the permit amendment process, shall provide 
additional onstte parking • 

.! 4. Trtm SYstem. 

Prior to issuance of the coastal development permit, the applicant shall 
submit to the rxecutive Director for review and approval a written. agreement 
~for recording the fo11~ng: 

a. The applicant shall guarantee implementation of the tram srstem and 
reasonable use of the tram system br the general public. Prtoritr ._y be 
given to hotel vuests and all users of the tram will be allowed to carrr 
with them beach gear. The tram shall operate at sufficient interval to 
•eet demand br the general public. Tn general, the tram shall pick up 

• and drop off riders at established stops including the hotel, golf 
clubhouse, Sea Terrace Community Park, and the coa.sta1 park (Bluff Park) 
by the existing beach access point between the Ritz Carlton and Ritz 
Cove. 
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b. The operational plans of the tram s~stem must be approved b~ the orange 
County Environmental Management Agency, the City of Dana Point, and the 
£xecuttve Director. · 

c. The applicant shall guarantee that the tram system shall be operational 
concurrent with the opening of the hotel • 

5. Coastal Access Fund. 

.. 

Prior to issuance of the coastal development penmit, the applicant shall pay 
a fee of $545.86 in 1ii2 dollars (based on the original fee ·of $275 in 1i71 
.dollars adjusted according to increases tn the Consumer Price Index- u.s.· 

• City Average) for each new residential untt. 

No fee shall be required for each •affordable• unit that is part of an 
· affordable housing program. The fee shall be in renewable Certificates of 

Deposit, principal and interest payable for recreation and coastal.transit or 
• at the direction of the Executive Director of the California Coastal • 

Corrrniuion or until s.uch time a Coastal Access Program h established and 
. administered by a separate legal entity. The Certificates of Deposit shall 

be placed in the possession of the California Coastal Commission for 
safekeeping. Upon the execution of a binding legal agreement between the 
agency implementing and administering the Coastal Access Program and the 
Coastal Commission and Coastal Conservancy which specifies the limitation on 
the use of the funds for the provision of coastal recreational transit 
services or other coastal access purposes. in Orange County, the Certificates 
of Deposit shall then be transferred to that t.aency for use in implementing 
the Coastal Access Program. 

6. Affordab1e Housina. 

Prior to the issuance of the coastal development penmit the applicant shall 
show evidence, subject to the review and approval of the Executive Director 
that he has complied with the recorded agreement to provide affordable 
housing pur~uant to the l.ow-cost and Moderate-Cost Housing condition of the 
~ster penmit P-7i-5539. The applicant may submit a penmit amendment to 
propose an alternative ~~ethod of complying with the affordable housing 
requirements. 

J 1. Phned Development. 

Prior to issuance of the coastal development pe~1t, the applicant shall 
submit to the Executive Director for review and approval a written agreement 
far recording the fallowing: 

t •.• 
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Development sha11 be phased and sha11 comply with the phasing plan of the 
Monarch Beach Resort Final Specific Plan. Highest development priority sha1· 
be given to public open space uses, parts, trails, and public roads. Second 
priority shall be given to the hotel, tram, and golf clubhouse. •~r change: 
to the phased development plan shall require the approval of the t.,ecutfve 

·· Director. Development phasing shall include the creation of a public beach 
house consistent with local and Coastal Commission approvals. · 

•• . . • 
Future DeveloPment • 

Prior to the issuance of the coastal development penmft, the applicant •hall 
execute and record a document, tn a fonm and content acceptable to the 
£xecuthe Director, stating that the subject penmit fs onl)'· for the 
development described fn t~e Coastal Development ~enmi1 No. 5-92•168; and 
th!t any future improvements to the property or change 1n use or operation. 
w111 require a permit from the Coastal Commission or its successor agenc)'. 
The document shall run with the land, binding all successors and assigns, anc 
shall be recorded.free or prior liens. 

AFTER YOU HAVE SIGNF.D AND RETURNED THE OUPI.TCATE COPY YOU WILL 8£ R£CEIVING THE 
LFGAI. FORMS TO COHPI.F.:TE (WITH IHSTRUCTONS).FROH lH£ SAN FRANCISCO OHlCE. WHEN 
YOU RECF.tVE TH£ DOCUMF.NTS IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, PI.EASE CALL THE LEGAL 
DEPARTMENT AT (415) 104-5200. 

SR:tn 
5828E .. 

• 
... 



Appendix B 
P-79-5539 and Monarch Beach Resort Permit History 

On July 23, 1979 the C00111ission approved coastal development permit P-79-5539 
(see Exhibit 2 at the end of the staff report). Permit 79-5539 was for 
development of a hotel, recreation/conference center, expansion of the Monarch 
Bay Plaza commercial development, golf course, parks, 3000 residential units 
and associated grading, road, and utility development on both sides of Pacific 
Coast Highway. This permit is often referred to as the •Master Permit• for 
development in the Monarch Beach area of Dana Point. 

1. A~~ Community Developerst The original project proposal for this area 
was submitted by AVCO Community Developers (AVCO) in the early 1970's as the 
laguna Niguel Planned Community. The original project site covered 
approximately 580 acres of unincorporated land. In 1989 the area was 
incorporated into the City of Dana Point. Highlights of AVCO's proposal 
included a: 300 room hotel seaward of the Pacific Coast Highway, 
recreation/conference center, c.ommercial center, coastal park, community park 
(25.6 acre), golf course, trail system, residential units, coastal access 
program, grading plan, and runoff control. In 1972-1973 AVCO began rough 
grading the site. 

Work on the overall development was temporarily halted in 1973 as a result of 
the passage of the California Coastal Act and subsequent litigation by AVCO. 
In 1976 the California Supreme Court ruled that AVCO did not posses a vested 
right to proceed and would therefore be required to obtain a coastal zone 
development permit before resuming work. In 1979 the Coastal Commission 
issued permit P-79-5539 which has become known as the •Master Permit". 
Comparisons of the current proposed development by Monarch Bay Resort with the 
•Master Permit• and other proposals will be made under the Monarch Bay Resort 
discussion. In 1980 work resumed on portions of the overall project. 

Major special conditions of the •Master Permit" included: the requirement that 
each construction project obtain a separate development permit, provisions for 
low and moderate cost housing (25% of total), low and moderate cost overnight 
accommodations, and monetary contributions into a •coastal Access Fund" in 
conjunction with the construction of the residential units. The money paid 
into the •coastal Access Fund" was to be used to support recreational transit 
services. 

Additional special conditions imposed by the Commission included: a deed 
restriction requiring that the golf course be open to the public on a daily 
fee basis, public parking, an open space easement over the golf course area, a 
public trail system to provide beach access, and a signage program advertising 
that the facilities are open to the general public. 

In 1981, Orange County approved a land use plan which included the project 
area. By approving this development concept, Orange County formally 
established the proposed development as a long term policy objective. The 
development concept was again reaffirmed at the local level by the City of 
Dana Point through the adoption of the Dana Point General Plan (July 1991) and 
the Monarch Beach Resort Specific Plan (February 1992). These plans have been 
to be submitted to the Commission for certification. Staff anticipates that 
these plans will be presented to the Commission for review later this year. 
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P-79-5539 and Monarch Beach Resort Permit History 

In 1982 the Commission approved permit 5-82-291 for the construction of the 
Ritz Carlton Hotel by AVCO. This project met the hotel concept of the •Master 
Permit•. The project consisted of a 397 room hotel with two restaurants, 
meeting rooms, ballroom, pool and deck, public beach access trail, 
landscaping, and 672 off-street parking spaces on an 18.55 acre bluff top 
parcel. Niguel Beach Terrace Condominiums (400 units) was constructed by 
AVCO under permit 5-82-323. An additional 32 units were constructed by Carma 
Developers under permit 5-83-688. Permit 5-85-94 issued to Stein-Brief 
governed the development of 103 custom home lots • 

. 
2. ~tein~Brief Development History: In 1983 AVCO sold the remaining 
undeveloped land, about 530 acres, to Stein-Brief. In 1985 Stein-Brief 
unveiled new plans to develop the area as a destination resort. Under permit 
5-85-585 Stein-Brief received approval for a resort/conference center. The 
project, if it had been built, would have covered 37 acres and would have 
involved the construction of a 550 room hotel, conference center, golf 
clubhouse, health spa, tennis courts, shops, offices, and parking. Monarch 
Bay is currently proposing this site for their Hotel Village project (Perm1t 
5-92-168). 

Project provisions under Stein-Brief included: mini-tram, trail connections to 
the community park, that, at a minimum, 50% of the facilities be reserved for 
public use on a daily fee basis, public use (rental) of the conference center 
facilities, and conformance with P-79-5539 (•Master Permit•). 

In 1986 the project was further modified under permit 5-86-503. Stein-Brief 
received approval for a commercial center. Under the Stein-Brief proposal the 
commercial center would consist of a 200 room hotel, 132 bed hostel, 1260 seat 
theatre, retail shops. restaurant, and parking on 14.1 acres. The commercial 
center was never constructed and was proposed again by the next applicant 
Hemmeter under permit 5-87-980. Monarch Bay is currently proposing this site 
for their Clubhouse Village South project (Permit 5-92-188). 

In 1986 Stein-Brief transferred some land to Beverly Hills Mortgage 
Corporation and formed a partnership with Hemmeter Development Corporation. 
The partnership was named Laguna Niguel Resort Associates. The Laguna Niguel 
Resort Associate plan is also referred to as the •Hemmeter Project•. 

3. ~emmeter Development History: In 1987 five coastal development permits 
- (5-87-977 through 981) were approved by the Coastal Commission. Each of the 

permits and the proposed projects is briefly described below. 

Permit 5-87-977 approved the development of Sea Terrace Community Park. Under 
Hemmeter, Sea lerrace Community Park was to include a conservatory building, 
lake, fountains, statuary, trail system, and access way under the Pacific 
Coast Highway. Development plans have been revised and completion of park 
development are planned to be accomplished by Monarch Bay under permit 
5-92-157. 
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Permit 5-B7-97B approved an 11,000 square foot •Beach House• as a visitor 
serving restaurant facility on the bluff at Salt Creek Beach. Under the 
Monarch Bay Resort proposal the Beach House concept was brought forward in a 
revised format through permit application 5-92-189. The coastal development 
permit application for 5-92-1B9 was denied by the Commission on August 11, 
1992. The application was denied based on adverse impacts to the coastal 
bluff. 

Permit 5-87-979 approved the renovation of the 134 acre golf course. Golf 
course improvements were to include remodeling by lengthening total course 
distance, replanting, re-grading, view terraces, new lake, and tram system. 
Under the current submittal by Monarch-Bay, this p~oject has been expanded as 
approved under permit 5-92-158. 

Permit 5-B7-9BO approved a 276 room resort with restaurants, ballroom, 
conference rooms, retail spaces, spa, and golf course clubhouse. lower cost 
visitor accommodations were to be provided through the construction of a 
hostel. The hostel requirement was met in 19B9 through the payment of an 
in-lieu-fee of $1,4B2,000 to the Commission (Crystal Cove Improvement Fund) by 
laguna Niguel Resort Associates (Hemmeter). This is the same site that 
Stein-Brief proposed to build the commercial center under permit 5-B6-503. 
Under the current Monarch Bay proposal, the site would be developed into 
Clubhouse Village South under permit 5-92-188. 

Permit 5-B7-981 was for the development of a resort/conference center. The 
center would include an 850 room hotel/conference center, exhibit hall, retail 
space, health spa cafe, restaurants, disco, ice rink, and theater. lhe hotel 
complex was not constructed. Under the current Monarch Say proposal (Permit 
5-92-16B) this would become the site of Hotel Village. 

4. BH ~ortgage Corporation Amendment: On June 12, 1987 the Commission 
approved the first amendment to P-79-5539. This amendment was a request by BH 
Mortgage Corporation (R.B. McComic, Inc., Agent) to modify the special 
condition which required that 25% of the housing be affordable as it applies 
to sites 11 and 14. Site 14 is south of Camino Del Avion and the the east of 
Niguel Road. Site 11 is on the other side of Niguel Road (to the west) and 
also immediately south of Camino Del Avion. The Commission approved this 
request on the basis that the developers were providing over 25% affordable 
housing with the proposed construction of an 175 unit affordable senior 
project, a 325 unit apartment project, and one other affordable multi-family 
project. 

S. Current Monarch Bay Development Proposal: In 1989, the undeveloped 
portions were sold by Hemmeter to Qintex Australia ltd. ln 1990 Monarch Bay 
Resort, Inc. took over development of the project from Qintex. Monarch Bay 
Resort, Inc. is a subsidiary of Nippon-Shimpan ltd. Exhibit 1, at the end of 
this report, shows the project sites. 

In June of 1992 Monarch Bay Resort submitted six new applications for 
completing the development of the remaining 225 acres governed by the •Master 
Permit•. The major difference between this project, the •Master Permit• and 
the other prior permits is that the commercial center concept has been 
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dropped. The lower cost visitor accommodations concept was met in 1989 
through an in-lieu-fee payment to the Cornnission (Crystal Cove Improvement 
Fund). Therefore, the hostel is not being carried forward by Monarch Bay. 
The golf clubhouse concept. the recreational component. has been retained but 
moved from what will be Hotel Village to Clubhouse Village South. 

Monarch Bay is now proposing to construct a total of 238 market value 
residential units. Ninety-seven of the residential units would be in the 
portion of the area formerly reserved for the commercial center under 
Hemmeter. Another 55 market value residential units would be built on the 
site.formerly designated as affordable housing by the Laguna Niguel Coastal 
Plan. The remaining 86 residential units would be built on the Hotel Village 
Site. Listed below is a brief description of each of the projects and a 
comparison of the project with prior proposals. 

Penmit 5-92-157 would complete development of Sea Terrace Community Park. 
Improvements are to include trails landscaping, restrooms, bike racks, 
amphitheater, tot lot, parking, fitness course. and picnic area on 21.5 acres. 

Under the original concept plan, the park was to be 25 acres in size. 
However, through an agreement between Monarch Bay and the Capistrano Bay Parks 
and Recreation District, 5.3 acres of the original park has been transferred 
to the golf course in return for 5.3 million dollars in park improvements. 
Under the previously approved Hemmeter proposal, the park would contain 
fountains, lake, statues, conservatory building, par course, tot lot, picnic 
tables, grass areas and walkways. Under the current Monarch Bay proposal, the 
park theme would be more contemporary with picnic tables, tot lot, par course, 
pedestrian trails, grass areas, amphitheater, park pavilion, and other passive 
use areas. Additionally Monarch Bay would dedicate to the Capistrano Bay 
Parks and Recreation District four separate public open space areas to offset 
the reduction in acreage from the Hemmeter proposal. · 

Permit 5-92-158 (Golf Course) would expand the existing 134 acre golf course 
by five acres (Exhibit 7). The proposal includes rerouting and redesign of 
the 139 acres. trail improvements, open space dedication, two vista points, 
tunnel undercrossing, restrooms, snack bar, and maintenance buildings. The 
major difference between this project and the previously approved Hemmeter 
proposal is that this project expands the golf course by 5 acres. 

Permit 5-92-168 (Hotel Village) calls for the construction of a 400-key resort 
hotel and related visitor serving facilities on 30.5 acres. The proposed 
development consists of restaurants, conference facilities, resort offices, 
retail space, 81 attached residential units, 5 detached residential units, and 
835 parking spaces. The hotel complex would cover 16.4 acres and the 
residential area would cover 14.1 acres. 

The Monarch Bay Resort Hotel Village proposal is scaled down from the 
previously approved Hemmeter submittal (5-87-981). Under the Hemmeter 
proposal the hotel would have consisted of 850 rooms, theater, and ice rink on 
30.5 acres. The theater, ice rink, and hostel proposals have been dropped by 
Monarch Bay, the number of rooms was decreased from B50 to 400, and the square 
footage of the restaurant areas has been reduced from 46,661 Sq. Ft. to 15,000 
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Sq. Ft., and parking has been reduced from 2,174 spaces down to 835 spaces. 
An additional distinction is that the Monarch Bay now proposes to construct 86 
market value residential units. 

Permit 5-92-1B6 (Clubhouse Village North) would result in the construction of 
55 attached residential units on 8.8 acres. This site was not proposed for 
development under any of the previous permit applications. In the Laguna 
Niguel Coastal Area Plan the site had been identified for development as 
affordable housing. 

Permjt 5-92-188 (Clubhouse Village South) would result in the construction of 
97 attached residential units and a 30,000 square foot golf clubhouse. Under 
all the previous permits this site was identified as the site for the 
commercial center and recreation/conference center. 

The Monarch Bay Resort Clubhouse Village South proposal when compared to the 
original Hemmeter, project for the same site, deletes the 276 room resort 
suites hotel, conference rooms, and shops. Monarch Bay intends to retain the 
golf clubhouse and to convert part of the site from commercial into 
residential. 

Permit 5-92-446 allows 145,000 cubic yards of grading (all cut) (Exhibit 8). 
This permit authorized the removal of material from five proposed borrow sites 
on the parcel approved by the Commission for the hotel/residential project 
(5-92-168). The removed material is to be used for fill dirt for projects 
outside of the Coastal Zone. 

6388F:jta 
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in c=~-~ec:ion vith parking provide~ !or the betel. (Nota: le:e!!f: 
the ex!s:!:-.& ~esc~ parking lot ahall ~~ pe:-...!ttet! vi:~ a.ny "a~:i:ic:-~ 
traces craa:a~ be!:g co~:ad tc~arc the parking re;1:!re~::s of :~is 
citic~.) le;~ire~ pla:s shall also shcv :rail li~a,es ••~••: the 
c:as:.al park, betel. co=~it)' park, a:1c c~=ertial ce:~a:. Pla:.s a!: 
i~tlu~e a:a~=va11 o: othe: •••=• of accesa ova: aeava!l co •••~. if 
ZICIII&'Z'J• . . . . . . . 

.... 2. tT;on taaua~ce of Je:"::i: (!•79·!!39). ap;lica:: ¥!11 •=ta:- i::o a: 
• &&ree~e~t to of!a: to lt~ica:e·and £~rove co the a:a:~£rtl of the Co 
• of Cr.an&e H.ar~o:• leaches and 7arka ~istrict, •oth the Coastal Park a 

that port!on of the ~ocp trail vith the park. Cf!e: shall •e :ada to 
Cc~ty of Crance. Coastal Conaerva~~. or.·•any other p~llc or p:iva:e 
=on-profit &&ency villin& to accept the· dedication and insure public 
access a~d uintananca. Prior to improvement ,,. the. appltcet,. l&icl 
•&encf '12USt azree to accept ancl uintai:l the Coastal lark an&f tra111. 
ne offe:: to dedicate &ftc! improve aballl'\m fcr5 .. ,.ea::s ancr ~~:oveme: 
aha11 •e &~de within 2'- mcntha, of acceptance. · li at the. end" of" tliis 
periocl there. ta ftO acceptiJS& aaenc)'.,, alternate· 1~ncl uaa aay· ie- coftsit 
"hi~ aha11. ca,~tra::.a coa1tal pan.lc. · ··.~ -~" ·. ~ :~-- · ·· 

... .,;. ~·:.-; ·.~··-· :_·_ ----~ ·~ .. • .--~- ~ .. -: ·..;.:;:._·1_ ;~;· :-~ _.-: ·-*~- ... ·.- -~ ~ . . •• . ~.;.: -· 
~ ...;.,. -...... - .· . .. ~ -"" 

• ........ • ' ~ - .':· ."1 ~-· ; ! ..... ,~...:. ;.) .i. ..... 
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J. A:r17 J':'O~osed alterations to 1u~:i~:ad plans of park fac:!.litiea t 
layov.~ ah~ll l'equtra a coastal pend.c. 

_FO~"NITY P»JC (5) t • • · · - . 
1. 1'rlor to f=¥rovament. applicant shall ~,~!:it plaft.l "'to the axec:u· 
director ab~~ftl the proposed t:rrovecant and davelop=ent within th; 
to de~nstrate cc:pl!ance with rec:c::e~ded·uaea. Applicant aha11 1, 
plans for park develop=ent incl1.2~in; active and passive pla7 areas: 
linka&ea &etveen the J'ark an4 the hotel, coas~al park, racrea:ion/ct 
center, and ccr.=ercial center, i~c:ludin& rlans for ara4e separAted , 
ways a: Coast KV7. at ~oth the eastern ana western ends (1=ilt~ente' 
par: of the two ocean aolf co'LJ.%se holes) of the park; plans .ahovtna 
l_oc:at!ona of all Jroposed park i:yrovemen:a. · 

2 •. · 7lrk!n& for th!s partt uy 'e prov!del! 1-n ·ccnj1mct!o-n with park!.1 
the recreation center and ~y joint vse of the parkin& facilities of 
proposed school adjacent to the lite. Joint vse of the achool park: 
cay ~~ perm!tte~ only if the a~plicant receives ~itten au:hori:atic 
tncl,ding provision• for 1tabilit71 if necess&f1• fro= ~he .. ~aristr&: 
Unified School %1ist:-1c:. · • .. · • · . . . . 

. . . 
3, 'Upon issuance of per=it (1•79·5!39) • app11can: v!.ll enta::· tn:o a 
az:ee:e~t to offer to de~icate and !:~:eve ~he a:andards cf Co~~t7 c 
Ora~&• Harbc:s leaches and lark Distric:, the Co~~ity Park and :ha 
pcr:ion of the toop trail with.the park. Offe: ahall 11e :ade to :ht 
Co~ty of OranJe, Coastal Conservancy. or an7 othe: public cr priva: 
~on•prcfit a&e~C1 villin& to accep~ the de~ica:io~ an4 tnaure public 
access anc! :ain:enar.ce. Prior to t:~rove:e~t 117 the applicant, a·ait 
agency :us: a&:ee to accept and ~intain the Co==~~ity Park an~ Tra: 
The of!e: to dedicate and imp:cve ~~~ll ~n fer ! years and t:r:ove: 
~~~ ~!:~ir. 2' :cnt~s of ac:e;:a~ce. If at L~e end of this re:icd t 
ts no ac:e;:!n£ aten:y, alter:a:e land uses ~y ~~ ccnsiQe:e~ ~~i~~ 
J~.all :ar;,~:::e a cca.s:al pa:=!:. 

• 
'- r:, -"-• v' '""'" e ~--- ,.,.as· ... :"1 s'- •l" .... ·-··-' "'e"' "-~~ca.·'-"' • •· ... .c.··•••c• • ••• •• ..,. .. ""' • .... , •••. w r••••• ~ •·· • ••·•a • 
the pa;k is o;en to ~he &t~e::al p'l:blic. !:ar.s for said a!~s shall"" 
a~=!::ed prier ~= iss,anca of:h!s pe:::!:. S!~1 ahc'l:ld ~e o! the 
=n=a=: tna anr! should r.o: excee! 21. '5· f:. 1= 1!.:1 a~d I f:. i:l 
he!&htarJd sha11 i~=!!ca:e t~e a:d.s:e=:e o .. ,~. ,a:-k &:ld cha &elf co: 
and :~a: the public ls ir.v!tar! :o ~•• tha fac!.li:y •• Si~a ah:~ld be 
located a·t ~he c~:":le: of Ni&~•l load &:.4 Coaa: E•7· a=d Crow Valler 
larkwa7 a=c! Ca:.!.=o del A-do= • ... 

• 
J:OU' COti'JtS'! (ll' • • 
1. Jriozo to t:rrrovtmentl, appl!u~: 1tiall •u,:i: a cfeact %ts~nc~lrm 
&&raein& that' ~~ &elf course ahall be opeD CO Cl pu\11& Oft a daily 
1>aa1s •• ve11 as to 1Ded>er1. A: 1eaat 5Dt. of the 1tart1 INSt be 'l'&li 
for Jion-zr,euers. lf 1lOD•um\er atar:s are 1lOt zoalarvact vithb 2' =~ 
of atar: tlu. t.ht1 •1 •• .,;asanacl b7 aeuen.. t 

• . . 
• 



• 

-

• • 
2. rrtcr to construction, applicant •~all 1ub:it to the E~ecutive 
~!rector ~•tailed plans of the Salt Creek portion of the colt ccura 
Of particular concern to ·th~ Coc:ission is resto~ation of the Salt 
C:orric!or (incluc!ina restoration of the creek) an·c! the luh.ctantial t: 
~afural Cenc!e:ic) VaJetation 11 lanc!scapin& ~rouahout this corridc. 
r:or· csec! plans will ~· reviev.,c! for cc1:1pliance vith arrae=en: 'be:ve 
app !cant and the California ~apart~nt of fish an4 c~e to tnau:a 
proposed plans provide =axi:um restoration Ql the Salt Creek area. 
plans ahall alae incorporate usa of the folf course area1, as neede 
t>rovic!e runoff anc! a1ltation control. p ana sh.all be aubmittad ahc 
~ov trail, park,•and biach u•ers ~the vicinit7 of the &elf ccu=se 
•• .protecteCS. pri2:.1ril7 from va)"'a:c! &elf ltalla. . . 

. J. Parkin& for ~~ rolf coin.·•• u•e aha1I •e provic!ec! coni1stent wi 
requi~ements of the-adoptee! Oran&e County Cuidelinel, Parkin& Crite 
Parkin& :ar either be provided on the site desiiftatec! fer the aclf 
(outside of the Salt Creek Corridor) o: at the recr•ation(confarenc 
lite. Parkin& for the &elf coursa :ay be designated on the racraa: 
center lite prier to developeent of concrete plans fc: that ai:e an 
locaticn/confi!ura:ton alterad durin& final approval of davelop:an: 
the :e crea.:ic~ ~enter ai:a. • -" 

.. • • • * 

4. Prier to ccns:ru~:icn, applicant shall au~=!: an open •P•=•"•••• 
coverin& the &elf cou=sa aita. · 

TU!t!: 

1. Prior to cor.s:r~c:1cn, a;;l!cant ahalt auhet: plana to Executive 
~irec:or, apecifyin& widths and uses as well as location, of all tra 
Vithin the coastal park, co::r~ity park, Salt Creek Corridor area. 
addition, to all trails sho•-n on pa;e 32 ~:i the c:>astal per.:.!: a;pli 
dcc,·-e~:. the pla~s ahall include a trail l!~k!~g resi~en:ial areas 
eesi1~a:ed as 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, an~ 1' en ~age 37 cf·said c:c~.an: 
the c:::arcial ca~:er vi:hou: use c! Coast E!zh~ay. (Nota: Sa!~ tr 
c;~lc! !ollo~ the e:ie of the aolf c;~se or C~:!~o del Av1on.) 

2. T:zils •~=~lt be ~i~:aine~ b1 the develc~e=, hc:e=•~•=• a1sccia: 
&~c!/cr •~ &sJesJ:e~: tistrict aa: ~ to cover this (and ct~e:) ~·•· 
the trails a:e to ~e o~fe:e~ fer de~ica:!on, the offe: tc de~ica:e ~ 

' r~ fc: the ··=· period •• th&: allcved fo: ded!ca:ion of t~e co&-~= 
- park. · · . . 

• • 
1. the concept of coaaial %eJide~tial ua~ ia ·~;roved •ut a aepar&:e 
coastal per:i: ~ased on lite plan approval (refert~C~P p •. l%) Will' 
required. At tha: tiN applicant ahall·auh:o.!t. pl&tl• and .feoloaic 
infc~tton to the Executive ~irectcr de:cnatratin& CO=Pl anca.vith 
~acotcendatiol'lt of latter dated J'Qly 11, 1171, l:a: .. J)iV£:aion of JUne. 
and- Geolou.. - ~·, .. .. . . . , . • : . 

. . .. . . ... ·. ~ - . ,· 

• 

--·-·-·· 



' . - .. .. . . . . . .. • 
• 2. Prior to constrvc:!on, appl,cant ahall 1u\=!t to tbe lxecu:tve ~· 

a~fJ:ovecl ten:a:tva tract :..tps ancl plans tncltca:in& proposed lot 1t111; 
(vhera a'-pltcable), untt locations elevations, typlcal floor plans 1 destfra ol an7 cc::'.lon a:reaa/fac:!li:les to lemonstrate co::pltance vt:h 
reqy re~en:.c of tNCl)l, refer p. 35. Ko :in!== o: ax!== unit 1iae 
'' uq.utracl. 7arkinf aha11 '• p:cvtdecl in acco:dance Vith·the a~opte 
Oran&e County Cuiclel raes. · ihe =,-her of units :ay ~ct •~~ee4 400. 1 

.. 
• 
• 

ltT»cturea in excess of three .levels '• prop.Qsecl b)' applicant, ach!tt: 
aeologtc !nvest~&ation 1hall \e ~!• •1 a qual!ftea &eolo&iat and ap; 
•1 Di'ri.-ioD of MJ.nes ancl Ceolo17, State of Ca11foma. 

• • • 
!~~D ~SID!NrtAL (9 throuah 16 & 11lt 

Prior to construct!on of aach area(t throuzh 15 & 11); applicant sha: 
~~~=~t to the !xecu:t•e l'i:ecto: app:ovecl tentative tract apa ancl p: 
f.nc!!.catinl ,roposecl lot lints (where applicable), -unit. locatloraa., · 
elevations~ typical floor plans ancl deslan of an1 coc:on a:ea,/fac11: 
to· demonstrate co::rltance vith destan.requirements of'LNCllP. refe: p 
Bo J:!'"iz:::u= or =axi::\d unit si:e ahai.l:- f.,e requirecl. Parkin& shall 'De 
pro~!ded in accordance vi:h the adopted Cranfe Co~t7 Guidelines. 1l 
12=~er of "\m!ts vi thin each designated locat on :&1 be c!ete::inecl 'D)' 
applicant p:ovtc!ec! the total n~e: of ~its does not exceed 3200 ~i 
(inc:ludin& ~oth :arke: rate •~d lov/moc!erate•cost Ynits);·this n~e: 
:efera to the a!o:ece~t1oned s~te onl7 (sites 5 th:ou&h 15 '11). · 

~!At:AJ.D SnVA US!l)t!\"TUL (19): 

the conc:e~: of c!evelop=en: en ai:e 19 is approved but a aepara:e coas 
Je=i:, based on 'site plan lrrr=val •. ahall be re,uirel! ancl shall inc! 
te~:a:ive :rae: ~r• ancl pl•~• !or units on this si:a. !be c!esi~ sl 
incor?ora:e protee:ion of the viev corric!o: across the site to the cc 
and Ca:ali~a Island a~d shall~. 'u!!ered.!rc: Coast Hvy. Pla~s a~a: 
1nclu~e ~it locations, eleva:ior.s, t~ical floc: pla~~. ·~d ee!~~ ~ 
•=Y co~n are£s or fa:!li:ies. ~~xi:~ he!;h: a~all ~ot •~:ee~ .5 : 
&~eve A1G, althou;h pcr:!o~s ~v ccn!c=: t~ re,uirt:e~:s of 1NC:P, p. 
i! that a:!s!!t!c:al hei&ht !s neede=! t= prc'\·i~e ei:~e.~ 1) bcusi~r ft:~ 
households of lev a~c! =~r!era.te !~e=u, 2) tc-.:e:: t= :.oc!e::&tely zrice~ 
ove~~!&ht Accc:::ea.:io~s o: other visit~: o:!a~:t~ usas. Ee!;-: of 
love~ 'ha: lS • A!G shall "• inco:;~:a:tcl i! ~ecessa~ := p:=:ac: JIU~l 
~ev c=rric!ora. rarki~l 1hall "' ~rovi~ed in acccrc!ance ~~th a~c·i:e~ 
C:ra~ae Coun:y Gu!dtltfteJ. The ~~•: of un!t• shall ~o: axceat 3 0 
(1! ~•elli~& ~!:s per acre) if t~t a!:e £1 ftot usecl as a a!:a !:: 1o 
~~era:e•cost housi~&: if £: !1 a ai:e f~= lov/~c!a:a:e•coa: houst:&. 
&he rn=l)er of =ita t:a7 ~~ t=craaaed :o 600. · · : · . . 

• 
LOV· ANt> MOt>tMTE•COST ·RO'DStNC: • 

1. Vpon f.aJa'ftca of pam: ('·79·5531) ,. appltcan: lha11 eater 12l:o a· 
. •&reameftt With ~he: Coastal Co::tsrtonl, i:oaslsten: 1!'it.h the "•fforda'l~ 
llou.-!:nf"' aec:ioft of' che J.'RCnP. p •. 62. and that. p:r:ovtclea: a ~v:'ber aqu. 
co, a: eaa: 251 of the cocaltn.=~a: of. Uftltl 'bulle. b. eoeectioft vi.:h ... - . ' " .. . ' . 

.. ·- - ~ ....... ·~ ... •* .... ,... :..-- . 
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tb!J ,roje~t (!1'lel~~!1'l& the affordable =it) in a ran1e of prices af. 
able ~l' la:-~l!es of lew and moderate incoce. A ~:~axil::=-.= of lOCO tr.ark. 
rate unitl •~• alle11able, in which case 932 1ev/%:lode~lte cost Yn!:s • 
•• rectu!red to :aka a full 2S~ of the total proj•c: ''affcr~a~lo.'' ': 

. fiflhs of the req~ire4 lo~/:oc!er~e-cost units shall ~e provided en 
project s!te: the ether thrte·fifthl ~~l' •e provided ~th!~ the ta~ 
Hi1~el Planned Cc~it7 or vithin the coastal zone of Southern Oran 
Co~~·· •. 

a; ~~ ~its for households of lev/moderate income shall ~e priced 
affordable by pe::sons/f'1:!l!e1 in all of the a!!ectec! inco:e ra·n&e b 
follcvin& fc::ula: ·. 

50: ot=ec!!an income 101. of 1cv/~c!erate units (t3 units) -- . •· 
10: of ~e4!an !nccn~e 10% of low-z=c!e~ate \:'litl (93 un!u) ·· 

' 10: c!=ed!an !nco=a 1o~·of lov/~c!era:e =!ts (93 ~ita) ... 
10: o! =e~!an inco:e lO't of lov/:oc!erate ~!:1 (t3 .ounitl) 

. . ...... 
904 of :e~!an income 15% o! lcv/:=c!erate \:'l!tl (140 Units) .· 

100~ of :ed!an inco=e 1S: of lov/~c!erate units (140 ~!ta)· 

110: of :e~ian inco:e lS: of lcv/=oc!erate \:'l!:S (140 \:'l!tl) . . . .... 

120: of :e~ian inco=e lS: of lov/~c!erate ~1:1 (140 units) 

~~ ~jcri:y o! the lev/:=de~ate•ccst ~i;J v!ll ~e. fa:!ly units. 

~) A ~es4le p:og~a= t= ass~e t~&: •~=~~~~ent sales fcllc~!~z the i: 
sale c! t~e ~it vill ~e a: 1 p::i:t ~r.ieh !s a!!crcable to h=~~~~=lc 
11~i~f s~bs:a~tially the sa:e pe:ez~:afe of the :e~i&n !~:c:r IS :: 
.i~i:i£. p~::hase~l c! the ~i:s &~~ sh~.l ~~ rec::~~~ as a c:ve~a~: 
r.: vi:h the la~~. \:'i:h r.c r:'!C%' lie~J et:.er th&~ t&X lit:l. T.~e .&i 
shall !nclu~e s.:a:a~:!ally ~~e fell=~~:& ccn~~:!c=-. 

~ l. the apjJl!ca:::-, h!s t1:=:ess~:-a, anc! any au~se~ue~: p::~ase: 
a~all &!ve a Jcver~~~~:al or ~c~r~=~!t a1ency, ~~~ject tc the ~~~rev: 
o! the Execut.ve ~irec:or, an &rt!=: :o pur~~••• :ne ~!:s. ~~ •1•: 
or !tl c!es!~ee :.&7 ass~i=l :h!s c~:ic: to an i~l!iv!~1.:al pr!vate i~==! 
vho ,~al!fies as a lev• cr :oc!e~1:e·!~c::e person in aubs:a:t!&l~y ~ 
•~• incc~ rar.1e as t~e person for ~~== the ini:ial·aales pr!ce vas 
intenc!ec! t~ provide a bousin& oppor:~!:,r, 

l!... Whenever the &J)pl!car.~ or ani 1ul:tse~uen: ovner of the unit 
v!shes to •ell or tra:11!er the \:\its. he/abe a!iall ftetlf7 t!se &&&:1C)' c 
ita c!esiEnee of h!t/her {nte:t to aell.. the •&eney,. its: designee, o: 
assi&nea •hall then-have the ~i&ht to axerciae the option with~ ~10 

& r.q 2- -L6?A 
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• ·tn the eve~: of the tnftfal aale of the =ita !Jy the cfeveloper or 

within tO days for subsequent 11le1. 7o1lovina the exercise of the 
02tion, escrov .shall )e opened and closed within tO cfaya af:e: deli• 
of the notice of. exercise of the op:in.. • · 

111. fo1%ov!nf the no:!ee of intent to ae11 the unit, the e e• 
o: ~~ des!rnee aha 1 have the %ifht to !nsp~ct the pre:iies to d::~ 
vhethe: Z'epa!r or Z'.ehabilitation eycnc! the ~equ!:e=ents of lior.:.al 
s.aintenanee ("deferred :a!:ntenanca"} is zeceisa~. %f auch :a~atr 1 
:ehabilita:!oft ls necess&J'7, the &&enci o~ its des!~ee aha11 dete~ 
the coat of :epa!:, &nd auch·cost ahal )e cfe~uc:ed fro= the pu:cha: 
price and paid to the &&enc7, ita des!anee, or such contrac:o:a 
•• the ~partment aha11 choo1e to ca:;r out the deferred ~!~tenanct 
a hall )a exren_c!e.4 in J:.ald.n& auch :apai:a. · · .. -...-~·~ . _.~ .... ... . . . . . . 

· tv. :he &&eft&:)' o: ~:a cfes!pae uy c'harle a faa. to ~Je deductt 
from the purchase price paid )y the aaslrnee o: its reasonable coa1 
cz.u•l!!yin& anc! CO\mselin& purchasers, exereiain& tha option, and •= 
ts:er~J this resale control proaraa.. . · 

.••• ,. 'the option l'rice to },e pa!d ~Jy the l&e:u:7~ !:i. cfestanee, c 
ass!~ee, shall~~ the or!zinal sales price of the unt:.plus an a:o\ 
to reflect the percen:afe of any increase in the =•~ian lnco:a stftc1 
the _ti:e of the or!&ina aala. . . · · 

• 
~. 1he purchaser a~a11 ~ot ael1, %ease, ra~t. ass!zn, or ot.ht 

tra~s!e~ the pre:iaes vithou: the expresa vri::en consent of the a&e 
cr its desis~••· This provision shall ~=r prohibit t~e enc~ranc~ 
the title for. the sale pu:~o•a of securinl financinr; hovaver~ t~ tt 
of foree!osure o~ 1111 ~y ~eed of t:us: o: o:he: involunt&rJ transfe 
title to t~e prope:-ty ahall ~~ taken ~)' :~e &iplican: a: a COlt base 
c~n~!ti=n "v" •=eve ll.:~jec: :o :h~s a&:ee:;.e:t. · · 

v£1. Such c:her cor.~i:ic~s as the txe~u:ive ~!rec:cr cfe:e~i~es 
r.e:essar1 t~ ca:ry cut the purposes o! this resale prc&rz=. 

c) ~i:s :zv ~~ c:ns:~;::e~ o~ a:y of t~e !~er.:ifie~ resi~e~:ial si: 
a: the ra:a·o! 125 low/::~e=ate·c~s: ~.its fer eve=; 500 ~its. trJ 
~te:a:e•c=s: u:i:a to be cor.s:~;cted en the p:cje:: si:e sh&ll •• 
co~s::uc:ed p:io: to those proposed to •• loca:ed off ai:a. . . . . . . 
d) -~! aove~e~tal ·tu,a!4!ea fo: ~~ cons:=ue:ic~ o! ass!a:e~ units ==: availa!>le, the a;p1!.ca~:. :.ay cled!.ea:e an &rp:opr!a:e a=z: of lz 

... ~o a pu'bl!e or 'riva:e •f•~=r (s,ch as the Coas:al Consarveey) capa: 
.. ·of ceceivi~& 1&n4 ant! ~l'.ldin& (or caustna to •e Ji,u!.lt) lov• and =cc!c 
• coat housin& tacil!.t!.as. ~edicated la~d s~all )e a: th~ approval of 

lxacu:!.ve ~irec:o: and aba11 not ~tcess!tata the ~equ!red ~:•.••tnt 
~Ju!.lt a: a dansitJ hi&he: than the hi&haat denait;y b.t.bia p:opoaad 
tnjac:. . - · · . • ... .. . 

e) tf &he appttcant chooaea to construe~ ~·u~atc!!&a4 1mtta: f'o: pe:a 
of lh tneome, the lev cost =ita mar :eptace t:equlracl: =c!e:ate. c"at 
a:: a ~ate of one lov coat unit :ap aeift~ ~o re~uira4aoc!e:ate ~oat . . . 
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f) Beta: Vftita provided ~de: the :esu!rements of this pe~!: shall 
I> a eo=:ed _as lhe :et~ui:ra4 "af.fo:da~1e' 1.mit1 1ft an;r other pe::S.: • 

• COASTAl ACCESS P!O~; ... . 

Prior to ltsuanee of a~y term!: fo: hook~ tc a ae~er aerv~ee aystem 
fee of 427S (or &reater if "fair ahara" ia determined tc l>e &reate:) 
each convantionall! financed reJic!ential unit (add $0 fer each ''1ov•t 
1\ou.sin&" unit) aha 1 be paid into a coastal accesa f\U\4. -:his fee al 
•e adjusted annually accorc!in& to increases lh the Consume: Price Inc · 
the eoastil accesa fund 1hall be ad:!nistered b7 a separate le;al •~~ 
under bindina &&ree:entvitb'the Coastal Co~ission apeeifyin& the 
l!=itationa on the use of the f~c!a fo: the provision of coastal 
recreational transit aerv!cea· pursuant to the te~ and conditions e~ 
p·em:. •If vithin five )'ears o! 'he applicants cc=encement of this 
pro&ram an active prc&ram has not been set up. the applicant (or auc: 
1n interest), the Cc=missicn (or auccesscra ln interest), and other 
interested/affected l&encies ahall decide hov~hcse funds vill be us 
!or :ec:eaticn•relatad transportation in the La&~• N!1uel planned c· 
:=itJ. fl"<< ., 

CMDINC ~D llJNOFF COl\"l'lOL: ' . •••• ····•· 
lrior to &n)'.&:ac!in& activities or the !ss~nca cf any a~ditiona~ pe 
whichever e==•• first, applicant shall submit a sradin&. draina&e an 
runoff c=nt:cl plan. that plan shall include. at a =intmu=. cha 
follcvin& ele:en:a: · 

a) A. runoff control plan that 1!~1:1 I'U.""'Off tO that. ISIIJC:!attd with 
r-.moff frcm the subject site in ita natural a:ate (net existins It&t 
ayste: shall be desirned with retenticn bas!ns capable of ca:chin& ! 
prcjec: r~cff in e:c:ess o! na:...:.:-al flc'lo;'s··releasir.& it at a nat-.:ral 
The re:e~:!cn 'basins ~~~ syste: shall 'be des!~ec to accc::c~a:a %*~ 
&ene=attC 'by I ten•:ea: !:tquency Iter: • 

. 'b) A hyc:-clcJY st-::t!y ar.alysir.J t~e ;=cpeset! t.!e~Je!.c~::.!':.t shall .~e ;:r: 
anc d:a!~a&e plans shall 'be a.:et! in ac:::c£:ce ~~:h th&t s:ucy's r~ 
·:e!l~a:iou. 

c) -:he &ra&!!.nr an·c~· restcratio~ pla: ahall lr.cl1:t.!e pr:visic:.s :..~a: : 
land shall 'be devaloped 1:l t:nc:e:en:a cf vo:rka~le ai:e vhich c.a::. ~~ 
plated d~rin& a ai:nale co:ns::-~c:ion Ieason l>oth to 1=11::1 ~~a: ao~ls 
established ve11 1~ adva:ce of the rain! seascn and to asa~e =~~= = 
&radin& activities ocar durin& rainfal p·erio~s. All ao11s t!s:u=l: 
•ut ftOt completed durin& the construction ••••en. tnclu~ift& &r~~~~ J 
ahall '• plantae! and stabilized 1: advance of ~he rainy ••••==· All 
tur~ed alcptl in a co~latad develop=ent'invclvinl &radi~& shall~~ 
ata~i11&ad aa aoon aa poaa1b1e &h:ou&h·plantift& o. app%op:iate ve&a: 
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' CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
lOUTH COAST AIIEA 
24S W. IIOADWAY, 111. J10 
, .0. lOX 1450 
LONG lEACH. CA f01102..u16 
(:110) I9NGn 

NOTICE OF INTENT TO ISSUE PERMIT 

On August 11, 1992 • the California Coastal Commission granted 
to MONARCH BAY RESORT JNC. Penmit 5-92-188 , subject to t~e 
attached conditions, for development consisting of: 

The construction of 97 attached resid~ntial units and a 30,000 square foot golf 
clubhouse including grill and lounge on 14.3 acres. This development is part of 
the Monarch Bay Resort project. The units will be clustered into 20 two story 

·buildings and 4 three story buildings. For 57 of the units, the floor area ranges 
from 1,400 to 2, 700 squa,re feet. The floor area of the remaining 40 units ranges 
from 2,300 to 2·,900 square feet. Overall building height of the three story 
building height is 41 feet. For the two story structures overall height will be 28 
feet. The two story units are located on the southern portion of the site·near the 
Pacific Coast Highway. The four story projects are located in the northern portion 
of the site. The architectural theme will mimic the character of the Tuscan region 
of Italy. Grading will consist of approximately 85,000 cubic yards of cut and 
33,000 cubic yards of filL Application 5-92-186 1s for a similar project, 
Clu&house Village No~th. 

more specifically described in the application file in the Commission offices. 

The development is within the coastal zone in Orange County 
at Tmme~iately northeast of the intersectin of the Pacific Coast Hwy .• & Crown 
Valley Parkway, and west of the Salt Creek Regional 1tai1. 

The actual development permit is being held in the Commission office until 
fulfillment of the Special Conditions imposed by the Conrnission. Once these 
conditions have been fulfilled, the permit will be issued. For your information, 
a11 the imposed conditions are attached. 

Issued on behalf of the California Coastal Commission on August 11. 1992 

PETER DOUGLAS 
Executive Director 

By: 

Title: Staff Analyst 

p· lofh 

• 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT: 

The ~ndersigned penmittee acknowledges receipt of this notice of the California 
Coastal Commission detenmination on Penmit No. 5-92-188 , and fully 
understands its contents, including all conditions imposed. 

Date Penmittee 

Please sign and return one copy of this form to the Commission office at the above 
address. 

.... 



NOTICE OF INTENT TO ISSUE PERMIT 
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Permit Application No. 5-92-188 

STANDARD CONDITIONS: 

1. Notice of Receipt and Acknowledgment. The permit is not va11d and 
development shall not commence until a copy of the permit,· signed by the 
permittee or authorized agent, acknowledging receipt of the permit and 
acceptance of the tenms and conditions, is returned to the Commission office. 

2. Expiration. If development has not commenced, the permit will expire two 
-years from the date on.which the Conmission voted on the application. 
Development shall be pursued in a diligent manner and completed in· a 
reasonable period of time. Application for extension of the permit must be 
made prior to the expiration date. 

3. Compliance. All development must occur in strict compliance with the 
proposal as set forth in the application for penmit, subject to any special 
conditions set forth below. Any deviation from the approved plans must be 
reviewed and approved by the staff and may require Conmission appr~val. 

4. Interpretation. Any questions of intent or interpretation of any condition 
will be resolved by the Executive Director or the Commission. 

5. Jnspections. Tlee Commission staff shall be allowed to inspect the site and 
the project during its development, subject to 24-hour advance notice. 

6. Assignment. The permit may be assigned to any qualified person, provided 
assignee files with the Commission an affidavit~ccepting all terms and 
conditions of the permit. 

7. Terms and Conditions Run with the Land. These terms and conditions shall be 
perpetual. and it is the intention of the Commission and the permittee to 
bind all future owners and possessors of the subject property to the terms 
and conditions. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

1. Coastal Access Fund 

Prior to issuance of the .coastal development permit permit, the applicant 
shall pay a fee of $545.86 in 1992 dollars (based on the original fee of $275 
in 1979 dollars adjusted according to increases in the Consumer Price Index -
u.s. City Average) for each new residential unit. No fee shall be required 
for each •affordable• unit that is part of an affordable housing program. 
The fee shall be in renewable Certificates of Deposit, principal and interest 
payable for recreation and coastal transit or at the direction of the 
Executive Director of the California Coastal Commission or until such time a 
Coastal Access Program is established and administered by a separate legal 
entity. The Certificates of Deposit shall be placed in the possession of the 
California Coastal Commission for safekeeping. 
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Upon the execution of a binding legal agreement between the agency 
implementing and administering the Coastal Access Program and the Coastal 
Commission and Coastal Conservancy which specifies the limitation on the use 
of the funds for the provision of coastal recreational transit services or 

.other coastal access purposes in Orange County, the Certificates of Deposit 
shall then be transferred to that agency for use in implementing the Coastal · 
Access Program. 

2. Affordable Housina 

·Prior to issuance of the coastal development permit the applicant will show 
evidence, subject to the review and approval of the Executive Director that 
he has complied with the recorded agreement to provide affordable housing 
pursuant to th.e l.ow-cost and Moderate-Cost Housing condition of the the 
•Master Permit• P-79-5539. The applicant ~Y submit a permit amendment to 
propose an alternative method of complying with the affordable housing 
requirements. 

3. Phased Development. 

4. 

Prior to issuance of the coastal development permit, the applicant shall 
submit to the Executive Director for review and approval a written agreement 
for recording the following: 

Development shall be phased and shall comply with the phasing plan of the 
Monarch Beach Resort Final Specific Plan. Highest development priority shall 
be given to public open space uses, parks, trait'J·s, and public roads. Second 
priority shall be given to the hotel, tram, and golf clubhouse. Any changes 
to the phased development plan shall require the approval of the Executive 
Director. The agreement shall also include the development of a public beach 
bouse consistent with local and Coastal Commission approvals. 

Parking. 

Prior to issuance of this permit, the applicant shall submit to the Executive · 
Director, for review and approval a deed restriction which contains the 
following public parking provisions: The parking spaces for the golf 
clubhouse shall be available to the general public. The hourly parking fee or 
total daily fee, for general public use, shall not be greater than. the fee 
charged at the nearest State Beach Park parking facility. 

Prior to issuance of the coastal development penmit, the applicant shall 
submit to the Executive Director for review and approval a monitoring plan to 
gather parking and vehicle occupancy data for the hotel and golf clubhouse. 
The purpose of this study will be to evaluate the adequacy of parking for 
both the hotel and golf clubhouse. The monitoring program will collect data 
for two years, will commence when both the hotel and golf clubhouse are 
operational, and the applicant shall report annually the results of the 
study. Should parking prove to be deficient the applicant, through the permit 
amendment process, shall provide additional onsite parking. 
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5. Public Access. 

Prior to issuance of the permit the applicant shall submit to the Executive 
Director for review and approval a deed restriction which contains the 
following public access provisions: 

a. A minimum of 50S of all recreational facilities time slots of the Hotel 
Village and the Golf Clubhouse shall be reserved for general fee-paying 
public use on a daily or hourly basis. Tf time slots or facilities set 
aside for non-members are not reserved 24 hours in advance, they may be 
reserved by members. 

b. General public use (rental) of the meeting rooms. 

c. Public access shall be maintained to all common areas of the 
development. The deed restriction shall include an exhibit, prepared by 
the applicant illustrating those area to be maintained open to the 
general public. Said areas shall include, but not be limited to, the 
lobby, restaurants, pool areas, landscaped grounds and walkways. 

6. Signage ~l!n!· 

Prior to the issuance of the permit, the applicant shall submit to the 
£xecutive Director for review and approval the following: 

a. A detailed signage plan with signs visible from the Coast Highway and 
Niguel Road, which invites and encourages public use of the public 
access opportunities. The plan shall clearly stale proposed material and 
colors to be used, locations of signs, dimensions, and sign text. 
Appropriate signage for trail heads shall be emphasized. Signs shall 
invite and encourage public use of access opportunities. Signage shall 
identify, provide information and direct users to all the key locations. 
Key locations include: public parking, golf course, golf clubhouse, 
beach access, tunnels, beach parking, park areas, tram operation, hotel 
areas, trails and other points of interest. 

b. An implementation plan for a primary visitor information center located 
at the hotel site which shall provide information about the available 
public uses throughout the resort complex. This information center shall 
be fully functional concurrent with the opening of the hotel. 
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1. Future Development. 

Prior to the 1ssuance·of the coastal development permit, the applicant shall 
execute and record a document, in a form and-content acceptable to the 

. Executive Director, stating that the subject permit 1s only for the 
development described in the·coastal Development Permit No. 5-92-188; and 
that any future improvements to the property or changes to the development 
plan approved herein will require a new permit or permit amendment from the 
Coastal Commission or its successor agency. The document shall run with the 

· land, binding all successors and assigns, and shall be recorded free of prior 
=liens. 

• 

AFTER YOU HAVF SIGNED AND RETURNED THE DUPl.lCATE COPY YOU Will BE RECEIVING THE 
lEGAl. FORMS TO COMPlFTf (WITH INSTRUCJONS) fROM THE SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE. WHEN 
YOU RFCEIVE THE DOCUMfNTS IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, PlEASE CALL THE LEGAL 
DEPARTMENT AT (415) 904-5200. 

SR:tn 
5824E 
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